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Our Women's Ready - to - Wear Section Is
Prepared for Real Summer Weather ,

WHERE she can buy everything she needs and be
it is correct. That is the kind of a store a

woman wants when hot weather comes.
We are quite well satisfied that we have everything the

woman or iasnion coma
want.

Reasonable prices char-
acterize this new apparel.
Gingham, Pique, Ratine,
and Linen Wash Dresses,
$4.75, $6.50 and $7.50.

Dainty all white Embroi-
dered Dresses, $10.50, $12.50
and $15.00.

Suits for outing and travel
wear. In preparing for your
vacation don't neglect a
light-weig-ht Wool Suit,
$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

Coats for All Purposes
Outing, Dresswear, Coun-

try Club, Autoing and Street
wear, $6.50, $12,50, $19.50
and $25.00.

You will find our 'Rest
Room a pleasant place,

for your convenience. .

It's

JORDAN ASSERTS WAR .

MAYBEELfifflATED

(Continued from Page Ono.)

proached by auyono for himself or for
any Interests in behalf of any legislation
that seemed to me Improper."

Senator Oalllnger took exception to
testimony Senator Hollla of New Hamp-hir- e

had given In which William Whit-
man Wlnthrop and other New England
textile representatives were referred to
as "lobbyists."

"So long oa men can properly exert
Influence to aecuro legislation aa has
been done In very high quarters, It ought
to be permitted to the Interested parties
to use personal appeal In opposition, to1

that legislation." said he.
Chairman. Overman asked Senator Oal-

llnger for his opinion on the changing
of a publlo document after It had been
ordered printed by the senate. It devel-ope- d

In testimony yesterday that such a
thing had been done In a document
franked by Senator Lodge.

"I would consider that absolutely
If not criminal," said Sen-

ator Oalllnger, He saw no objection to
the use, of, congressional frank for the
genera.1 distribution qt'pubjtc documents,
provided jhey were In the precise form
In which; the senate Jiad ordered them
printed. i .

Lo&ae Approved Ctinnaea.
Truman Q- - Palmer, head of the Wash

ington office maintained by the beet sugar
Interest a testified further today. on senate
document "sugar at glance," which was
added to and changed after the senate ed

it printed. The document contains
much of the data Senator Lodge had usod
in a speech on the sugar tariff and was
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widely circulated ,ua a tariff argument by
the beet sugar bureau under his frank.

When the senato granted Mr. Lodge's
request that certain chtirta and data bq

as a document, said Palmer, many
of the charts were not completed. He fln
Ished the work and submitted a complete
dummy form to Senator Lodge. Tho lat
ter wired him from Boston that ho would

forward tho dummy to the publlo printer
with my approval." Falmer produced let- -

tern and telegrams.
Senator Lodge also wrote tell

ing him tlm completed was a
"fine piece, of work," In forwarding the
document to tho publlo printer, Lodgo
wrote that it "meots with my entire ap
proval In Us present form."

The letter from Lodge to Palmer, on
the strength of whtoh tho latter told the
committee yesterday that ho felt he was
authorised .to "act for Senator Lodge,"
was also produced from the government

office. It referred only to the
reprinting of eomeiflf the plates In the
celebrated sugar, document, whero th
work had been poorly done and presented
Palmer as one who would bo able to tell
the officials Just what Senator Lodge

wanted. '
"He' understands Just what X desire and

ctn speak for me," said the. letter- -

Former Iowa Doctor
Commits Suicide

MINNEAPOLIS, June IS. Despondent
because of ill health Dr. W. II. Parker
yesterday committed suicide by shooting.

He was graduated from the College of
Medicine at the State University of Iowa
In 1SS1 and for several years practiced
at Mason City, la. He was 61 years old.

Removal Sale
Will to my new store at
1512y2 Aug. 1

Reliable Made-to-Ord- er

Suits at Bargain
AU$40 ShH$bw $30

All $33 Slits $25
$25 Suits now $20

Styk , Fit Mi Wftrkmmkfr tuiriRttti.
I Cut the Price Net the Quality
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British Ministers
Acquitted of Guilt

v
in Marconi Scandal

June 3. British cabinet min
isters were today absolved by the parlia-
mentary committee from all blame in
connection with the scandals alleged to
have surrounded the contracts between
the British government and the Marconi
Wireless company.,

The report of tho parliamentary com
which Investigated the affair was

Issued today. It declares that thore Is
no foundation for any of the charges
made against Attorney Oencral Sir Hutu
D. Isaacs, Chancellor of the Exchequer
David Lloyd George or Postmaster Gen-

eral Herbert L, Samuel.
Tho committee rinds that all of the

ministers concerned acted throughout m
the slncerest belief that there was noth-
ing In their action which would conflict
With their duty as ministers of the crown.

The report further says that "no evi
dence was given showing that any mem
ber of the Drltlsh government exercised
any influence In order to procure me
contract from tho English Marconi com
pany, or In any way acted contrary to
the publlo Interest In behalf of that com-
pany or used knowledge acquired In his
official capacity for his private profit or
was concerned in any dealings in the
shares of the company."

The report in conclusion strongly con-

demns the publication of charges which
were' absolutely untrue and which thoso

for their circulation had no
reason to believe true.

The foregoing extracts are from the.
majority, report. The majority of tho par-

liamentary committee was composod of
liberal and radical members of Parlia-
ment It Is understood that thero will be
minority reports, but these have not yet
been made public.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BBATIIICE. Neb., June
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shaw yesterday cele-brat- ed

their fifty-nint- h wedding anni-

versary at their homo In this city. They
came to Beatrice June 10, IBM. where they
constructed a log cabin on Court street
whero the Wolbach block now stands. In
Ues they erected the first brick residence
In town, where they ntlll reside. Mr,
Shaw Is 79 years of age and Mrs. Shaw
T7. Both aro enjoying good health.

SI

mitted

Hollle Dull, a pitcher for the Beatrice
ball team In the Mink league last season,
was married yesterday at Geneva to Miss
Nora Jprdan of this city. Pull recently
signed to pitch for the Geneva team for
the remainder of the season,

Edgar L. Salts and Miss Florence Pol-de- n,

both of thla city, wero married at
Council Bluffs Thursday. They wilt
make their homo at Logan, la., whero
the groom Is engaged , In the tee business
with his brother.

The chlld of "Mr. and Mr
John Anderson, living nine miles south-
west .of Beatrice, was severely scalded
about the body yesterday by falling into
a pan of boiling water.

The United Brethren hospital, which
was purchased of Dr. H. M. Hepperten
of this city three years ago. was sold

ceterday to the German Lutheran
church, which owns hospitals In Sioux
City and St. Louis. There will bo no
. . . .. .Mfi rip llnnnr.in - - - 'll.UiiwQVtxvi.. iJVUCMlfcU wul thi uirmuvn In rhr-- . I

i

Comfortable Footwear
FOR WOMEN

Sorosis Shoes owing to their perfect Bhape
and fit. If you desire the extreme of comfort
in footwear, you will purchase Sorosis Shoes.
Their styles, workmanship and appearance ap-

peal to every woman of refined taste. They
combine ease, elegance and economy.

HAIR GOODS
GREAT BARGAIN DAY

IF YOU "WANT THE "REAL GOOD" QUALITY OF,

HATR GOODS AT "DRY GOODS PRICES"

Come to Our Upto-Dat- e Hair Goods Dept.
On the 3d Fjoor.

Wo have a largo stock nd
can match your hair at once.

"Wo positivojy undersell ev-

ery dealer in this vicinity,
and give bettor qualities for
the prices wo ask.

SWITCHES All made
of fine sanitary hair, and
can bo used for all up-to-da- to

coiffures.
20-inc-h Switches of finest

wavy hair, special $1.89.

24-in- ch Switches of finest
wavy hair, special $2.89.

ch Switches of finest wavy hair, special $5.79.
20-inc- h Switches of fine Brittany very special 89c
ALL AROUND TRANSFORMATIONS of finest wavy

Banitary hair, for the spft pompadour effects, special $4.79.
All around Transformations of fine Brittany hair, spo-oi- al

99c

Jil

LONDON,

responsible

hair,

-- LA MADELINE HAIR COLOR RESTORER for
gray or faded hair, special, per bo 89c. '

SIXTEENTH .STREETS

DodgeSt.,About

Prices

Shirtwaists

Emerson Thomas, 1 years old, ran intoi-- p ri
clothes llrte Thursday night while play- - JjLLipCl Ui OI jGlUldiU.y

lng with some boys and broke his collar
bone.

HIGHWAY COMPLETED
ACROSS KNOX COUNTY

CENTER, Neb. June 11 (Special.)
The Omaha, Rosebud, Block Hills Bcento
Hlirhwivv is now a realty. Juno 8 was a
day sot apart for tho construction of tht
above highway and a great deal of work
was done all along the route, which Is
now open to tourists.

The town of Center, the county scat
of Knox county, furnished twenty-flv- o

teams and thlrty-flv- o men, who worked
with the end In vjew of making this tho
best and mose beautiful section of the S00

mites of road.
Krem Center to Niobrara tha highway

crosses the Historic Niobrara Indian
reservation, which is occupied by tho
Sioux and Santee Indians, where one may
see them in their, native surroundings,
with their teepes,, pontes, 'dogs and living
the lives of their historic ancestors.

The region Is hilly, but the tourist, by
following the Battle creek road from
Crelghton to Niobrara can cross Knox
county without changing gears, having
practically a water level road for fifty
miles.

METCALFE TO BE GUEST
AT A BANQUET IN OMAHA

C. 1. Cunningham is behind a plan to
tender a banquet to It. L. Metcalfe of
Lincoln, recently appointed to a lucrative
position In the canal sono. The banquet
Is to be spread. In Omaha and the date
Is set for June S3, at which time Mr.
Metcalfe will ie In the city.

The banquet to Metcalfe will not be
a invitation affair, but instead, all who
desire to attend, will be made to feel at
home. Those who expect to atend are
requested to notify Mr. Cunningham. The
place of giving the dinner has not been
determined.

Dangerous Surgery
In the abdominal region Is often pro-vent- ed

by the uso of Dr. King's New Llf
Pills, the painless purifiers. 35c. For
sale by Beaton Drug

McCall Patterns will prove

to bo satisfactory.

Begins Celebrating
Silver Anniversary

BERLIN, June 13.-- The festivities In
connection with the completion next
Sunday of the twenty-ftft- h year of the
reign of Emperor William opened this
morning with a review of the Imperial
Automobile club, the military volunteer
corps and other automobile organizations
on the 'army chaussee" in tho western
suburbs of Berlin.

Headed by Prince Henry of Prussia,
commander of the corps, and the duke
of R&tlbor, president ot the Automobile
club, hundreds of motor cars decorated
with flowers and bunting were reviewed
by his majesty. Tho duke of Ratlbor
then presented the first of the Innumera-
ble addresses ' which tne emperor is to
receive on his Jubilee.

Joseph Grew and 'Willing Spencer, sec-

retaries of the American embassy, drove
their own cars past the reviewing stand.

The emperor arid empress afterward
proceeded to the stadldm elected for tho
next Olympic games, to witness the
Jubilee equestrian tourney.
t Seven thousand school children gath-
ered In the castle court this morning and
rehearsed the songs which they will wake
their majesties on Monday morning.

The city of Berlin has appropriated
$25,000 for the decoration of the streets.
Of this sum, $15,000 Is to be spent on
Unter den Linden, whlop already has
taken on a very gay appearance.

On Sunday tho real silver Jubilee anni-
versary, very few celebrations will occur,
as It marks the date of the death of the
emperor's father, Frederick III.

ST. JOSEPH PACKERS BRING
BUTCHERS FROM CHICAGO

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Juno 13 The places
of the packing house butchers who went
on strike In South St Joseph yesterday,
have been filled by workmen brought
from Chicago and Kansas City and the
packing plants are running to usual
capacity. "

LEADERS IHjHE EXPORTS

Industries that Furnish Bulk of Our
Foreign Commerce.

SIX GREAT FACTORS IN TRADE

Iran, Capper, "Wood, Cotton Leather
nnd. Mineral Oils Are' Sent to

Bverr Inrt of Known
World.

WASHINGTON, June 13. The success
of the great manufacturing Industries in
extending their sales abroad Is Illustrated
by the export record of Iron, copper,
wood, cotton, leather and mineral oils
during recent years. These six great in
dustrtes have been able to send their
products to every part of the world, ac
companied, where necessary, by repre-
sentatives of their producers and dis-

tributors and, as a result, show phenom-
enal gains In their foreign sales. Ex-
ports of Iron and steel manufactures (In-

cluding automobiles and agricultural Im-
plements with the group usually des
ignated "Iron and steel manufactures")
have grown from $35,000,000 in the fiscfj
year 1S93 to approximately 1375,000,000 In
1913, or more than ten times as much

i two decades ago.
Copper' Grr-n-t Gain.

Copper manufactures show an even
greater gain, frorrf $5,000,000 in 1693 to ap
proximately $140,000,000 In 1913. Manufac
tures of wood (Including In this term
lumber as well ar the completely fin
ished types of manufacture) show a
growth from $11,000,000 In the fiscal year
1S93 to about $110,000,000 In 1913. Cotton
manufactures Increased In exportatlons
from $12,000,000 In 893 to approximately
$53,000,000 in 1913, making it probable that
this year's record will pass the figure
of the former high record year, 1908.

Leather and manufactures thereof show
a gain from $12,000,000 in 1S93 to approx
imately $05,000,000 In the current year,
and refined mineral oils from $37,000,000

in 1893 to approximately $130,000,000 in 1913.

Taking these six great groups of man-
ufacturesIron, copper, w6od, leather.
cottons and refined mineral oils their
aggregate exportation shows a growth in
the ar period from $125,000,000 In 1S93

to $336,000,000 in 1903 and about $875- ,-

000,000 In 1913. This indicates a gain
of 600 per cent in the exports of
the six groat groups of manufactures
in the twenty-ye- ar period, against a gain
of 126 per cent in the exports of all
other domestic products during the same
period.

Enormous 'Sums of Money.
The. vlst sums of. money which these

manufacturing organizations are bring-
ing into the country through their sales
abroad is illustrated by official figures
of the buroau of foreign and domestlo
commerce. Department of Commerce,
covering the post decade. The total
value of iron and steel manufactures ex.
ported from tho United States In the
ten fiscal years which end with the cur
rent month is, in round terms, $2,000,000,

000; of copper and refined mineral oils,
each about $1,000,000,000: manufactures of
wood, $750,000,000: leather and ntanufac
tures thereof, $500,000,000, and manufoc
tures of cotton, nearly $500,000,000, mak-
ing a total for the six groups named of
approximately $5,500,000,000 out of a total
of about 18.O0O,OQO,O0O worth of domestlo
products exported during that period.

MOREHEAD'S SUPPORT ASKED
FOR' LABORATORY SCHEME

(From a
'

Stiff Corespondent)
LINCpLN, Juno 13. (Speclal.)-Gov-er- nor

Morehead attended a banquet and
session of medical men at the Llndell
hotel today. Tho purposo of this meet-
ing, so It Is said, Is to devise ways and
means to have tho new state laboratory
located at the university, and the doctors
Interested in that scheme hoped to. fill
the governor up with good things and
land him on their side.

However, thero is another side to the
question. The State Board of Health
docs not want the laboratory located at
the university, but has plans of Its own
which are diametrically in opposition to
those of the university men and it is
expected that the fur will fly when the
ttme comes to locate the Institution.

ARNOLD MAN CHARGED WITH
ATTACKING PREACHER

BROKEN BOW, Juno -(S- pecials-Charged

'with assault to commit great
bodily injury upon the person of Rev,
Mr. Slick of Arnold, Clun Shields was
arrested at that place by Sheriff Wil-
son and brought to Broken Bow for
hearing1. The minister alleges in the com
plaint that Shields waylaid him after
church services and made an assault
upon him. Shields-- defends his action by
stating that Mr. Slick had been talking
about him and this caused the trouble.
When taken before Justice Fodge of this
city, a continuance ot thirty days was
asked for and granted, bonds being fixed
in the sum of $300, the prisoner furnish-
ing the same.

LEE HILL ELEVATOR
AT EDGAR BURNED

EDGAR, Neb., June 13. (Special.) The
large grain elevator of Leo Hill was dis-

covered on tiro this morning and was
burned to the ground. The total lots le

on the building. $7,000; on grain, $2,000;

Insurance on building. .200j on grain.
$2,000; loss above Insurance, $2,80Q. A
box car standing on track, near was
entirely consumed and another badly
burned before it could be rolled away.
The origin of tho flro is unknown.

Mr. Hill will begin the erection of an-

other elevator as soon as a contract can
be made.

WALK-OVE- R
The shoo that fits your ideas as well as your feet.

"Wo aro showing all the Wanted Styles in Low Shoes in the
Latest Shades and Shapes, in all tho Different Leathers and

Fabrics.
Wo go tho limit in giving you the Best and most Stylish

footwear on earth for the money.

Fashion says: "Low Shoes are it'
Got the world's most popular kind, Walk Oyer.

For Men
v For Wmmen

Walk-Ov-er Boot Shop
319 South 16th Street
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